
Parke� Gril� Cafebar Men�
Johan Nygårds Gate 9B, 2670 Otta, Norway

+4761230556 - https://www.facebook.com/Parken-Grill-Caf%C3%A8bar-
141109192628536/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Parken Grill Cafebar from Otta. Currently, there are 17 meals
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Parken Grill Cafebar:
Service: Dine in Meal type: Dinner Price per person: kr 200–300 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Parking

space: Plenty of parking Parking options: Free parking lot read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair
accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions,

you can also sit outside and eat. WiFi is available at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about Parken Grill
Cafebar:

we tried to order fish chips with a side of tweebel rings. the kassier did not understand us and was very short and
rude. When we could say that he was frustrated with us, we fell the wobble rings. the fish was good, but the

chips were stale. do not recommend. bad service, bad eating. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get
delectable Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Parken Grill Cafebar in Otta, freshly prepared for you in few

minutes, The visitors of the establishment are also thrilled with the extensive selection of differing coffee and tea
specialities that the establishment offers. The burgers of this establishment are among the highlights and are

usually served with filling sides such as French fries, salads or wedges, and you may look forward to the
delicious typical seafood cuisine.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

�s� dishe�
FISH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Burger�
VEG BURGER

CHICKEN BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

BACON

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SOUP

FISH

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-21:00
Tuesday 10:00-21:00
Wednesday 10:00-21:00
Thursday 10:00-21:00
Friday 10:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-18:00
Sunday 12:30-21:00
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